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4rileliL 1cy v Canadian ArcAifect and
Bjdr î(Lsclvdr-Ilg Canadian Contract

RCerd',', $ipercenuw, pa)usble in advance.

C. H1. MORT/MER, Pablisher,
CONyosaini LiFvE BuitoîNo, ToOeRONT.

Telepbcint i32
64 Te.x/le Bujldor - A&fonlgtal.

UI3e1ciboe 2299.
Xaforlnatton' dofflIeid fiom latu part of

thse D>on<o,5 seilrdiasg contract» cP=» go
lender.

AdTertising Rates bli 2PPlicatlon.

Aits ontdois lseld in YrantO. Xer.
20Oand .91, 1889, -tyle onUsi4*o Assocition

cf ,~i.thUe t t,îd iLiiapprovat of thse

jiBid7 Câ is -minenbrit tu tase Lis jousrnal au
thêf; sne<Uurn of coxinanifcatie» tth con-
ira etr.q loUis respect te advertiscnts for

2
7se fo1locinq reirolustion tras uscaatmoaus-

iy odo5iled li the F7l,'stAaual Meetit iv of
tihe province of Qttcbec ..lèseeti*on cf Arch-
4iects, lil ira .ifontreftl, Oct. 101h and 111h,.
-1*990: Il Uored by _U1. Perraîitl, seccondeil by
A. V. .Duialop, tiîat tee thse Arciiitects of thse
FPrevtncc of 108ltbeo ,îeao alie»,bled il$ Con-
entiion becing ag<sflee t/sut tho C4NADZI4N
.O(»iXltAor.n£CI>II allortla ilî la direct
*cornvnientcatiota tr[£ls tihe Contrctors,-ee-
Setoca. tisai tweplcrge our atipport 1o Lt by

uat g colliras ichen coltina for Tort-

Suôscrierr -eho yray chargec L&eir address
.ihould gz-ze prom)t natice 0f Sare, In doîng,

UA Liv Lo i ana' r.co cddra:. iliy the

TEMPES. FOR DEBENTURES.
Sealed tenders. addressed to the Taira Clerk

viii b-- tcorived by the Finance Comnaitic of the
rToiiiof New.GWagow. S. S. up to and includ.

jlg.tbe i5Tai DAY OF JANUARY AL D., i%,
at. o7ock Pan. for* thé purchase of

TEN THOUrSAID DOLtLARS
Debenturl2 or theToira of'Ncw Glasgnw. N. S.
'These debentures arc: issucà under auîboriîy alan
Act or ilie Lzgislature of the Province of Nova

Scotia SassIed Ille 3 01h day of Apffl. z89D2. Chap.
ler 1--o. and arcdated July isi. z893. and bear in-

rgest alth Uic st 4.fpcrcntuni perannuni. and
arm in muas af $zooo (one ihousand dollars)
Cath. and lun for 2o y cars traira date.

'ne pahaser wIU bc required Io pay the se.
caube itterest on the cotupon aitacbed datcd Jv.ly

Thtente iouttab tke
d ho edr ta state hatottabtan

andi pace offcizd. Tne iCcbecnturcs watt bc de-
breed n.hé stday of February. 1894.
iS3~nJ. A.LI T. FRASOR

* .Tew~Gasg*. N Detmbe.~aa,2893.

Notice to Contractors

CAIIADIAM CHTRACTORIS HD-BOOK

A ncw and thotoughly revised edion of the
Canadian Oontractar's Iand-Book, consisting
of aso pages oif the zeosi careully sclecied nia-
terj5), as nc>w ready, and wilt be sent post.paid ta

ayaddress je Canada on rceipt of Priem Ibis
bàk sbould bc je the bands of cvery arebitect,

bâilder and contractor wia desires ta have readily
accessible and properly authenticated informnation
on a wide vnrîety of subjects adaptei ta bis
daity reqoirernets.

Price, SY.So; to subscribmr af the CANADIAN
AscaîrrEoTr AND BUILDEa. $s.co. Address

C. H. MORT/MER, PLvbl ishe',
Ccnfedczation Lite Building. TaoeRONT.

.2tontritalfce

LEGAL DECISIONS.
The SupremiCourt ai Indiana held, in

the recent case of McElwane et ai. vs.
* Hosey et ai., that the Indiana act ai March
9, Y889, concerning liens ofi mechanirs,
laborers and inaterial men, is brond
cnough ta incîtide teamisters; that thc act
ai 1883 <acts 1885, sec. 3) making debts
due tor manual or imechanical labor pre-
ferrcd claims îvhere tht ulebtor's property
passes int the hands ai a receiver, does
flot apply as ta those whlo gave no notice
%vhere, pirior ta the appointment oi a re-
ceiver, tie propertv has been ass.,ned by
the debtor t0 part af the credita- r pay-
ment of discharge ai preexisting indebted-
fless, and that the m.tchinerycrected and
used for drilling a gas well does flot con-
sittîte a niil %vithin the meaning ai section
i-ai the lien lav afi x8S9 creating a lien
without notice.

In the process af enameliing on green
brick the first Tequisite is a suitable cday,
'vhich should be a buif colour when burn-
cd and perfectly capable ai standing a
high lient iihout tvarping or twristing -
thaug-h îhis'is not s0 essential as ireedom
irom iran ina a more or less state. If the
dlay is tougb it can bc mie ta withstand
the lieat by .varioustvcll known anethods.
Lime in thec day ivili cause the enamelc ta

crcand at, hîgh beat mvill act as a flux,
mak7 i h ppari and transparent,
which as obetinble. Iran or lime pro-
duces discoloured spots on the face ai the
bric],; but if evenly diffused and ciiemical-
iy combincd with the dlay, the presence
of quite a .percentage ofiiron asunimpor.
tant trnless in a fice state. An excess ai
lime ut ainyforni is objectionable. Almost
any tough buif clay %vill answcr in the
process, and many ai the shorter clays
will praducè good resuîts. If a short dlay
is uscd that will bear only a inoderate
heat, however,, its fire resisting qualities

i11.Ibc iafetior.and conscquently less valu-
able.. . -

CONTI1ACTS OPEN.
BRANTFORtD, OXT.-Tlbe bridge aver

the canai lit the White bridge tras washed
away by the recent flood.

KINGSTON, ONT.-à%r. johnston Brown
bas purchased tuec Lity hItet pruperty
and contemplates mnaking extensive ian.
provements.

S. BOrNFACE, MAN.-The by.law
granting the suru of $75,000 for a hrdge
over the Red River ivas deieated by the
ratepayers recently.

GODEICH, ONT.-The ratepayers ai
this town an Monday last votedl in favor
ai establishing a Hanse ai Refuge for the
County ai Huron.

WVINNIPEG, MAIL. -Tht NVinnipcg
Waterworks, Company will receive pro.

osals until noon ai thie Sth in5t. for bup-
plig750 cords ai dry tamnarac; Alex

Soffnai, Sec.-Trea.urer.
'WIN~DSOR, ONT.-The \Vatcr Commis-

sioners have-been -restra inedjy ipitiunction
fromn praceeding wvith the proposed wark,
ai pipe laying, and the bids have been
reîorned unopened. b4oliing inrîhier mili
be dlone in thîe matter tintil a setulement
is arrived ai.

LONDON, ONT.-Tîle by-law grantiiîg
a bonus of Sioooao, ta the G. T'. R. Coin-
pany for the erection ai tlîear car sliops
hiere, %vas pirried by a large majarity, thîe
ailier tira by.laws praviding for the pur-
chase afti an leçtric light pl-ant and the
granting ai a suof oioney for dtt layiiiîg
ai a newv watermarks main were deieatcd.

VANcouvnR, B. C.-M\r. Fripp, archi-
tect, lias been cng;tgcd ta prep-tre Plans
for the Old Mlen's Institute ta bc erected
lit Kamloops, and for whiclî an appropria
lion was made last year by tlic Provincial
Goyerninent. Tht pýlans wIli siîortly bc
subniitted ta ilie Governinient for ap.
praval.

SoREL, QU&--The new South Shiore
Raiiro;îd Comnpany baie .îsked the City
Cooncil for a bonus ai $3oooo ta aid ini
the construction ai a bridge over the
'Richelieu river at ibis place. Tie gai-crf-
tuniet bas voted that am-tint for the %vorl
canditionally an a similar amioont being
given by tht city.

TORONTO. ONT.-At a recent meettirig
ai the Toronto Presbytcry perimission was
given ta ilie congregatian ai Rothî Street
Presbyterian Church ta ereci a new
chorch bettwcen the, prescrit edifice and
Qucen strect.-The reb)uilding af the
Jarvis Street Callegiaite institote ii pro-
bably be considercd by the High School
Board in the near future.

HAMILTON, ON7.- MeIsses. Bruce&
Cumpiany- have beega grantcd ai buiàl",ng

pemtfraltcrittions ta dieu& building
reetyfdesctraycd by fire, ta cost $6,000.
-Mcssrs R. R. %\Vardell and A. E. Car-
penter wil irb.bly organ.ec a çompany
ta buald a street railway fromn Dynes,
along the Beach road ta the canal, and
casterly ta the Black Bridge. The by-laîî
grziting the company the ùnecessary
pawer was paMscd.iii a186.-Mr. George

FOI 4

Holpe, absigncc, inivites tenders until the
241h inst. fut the of(1aSea the stock
anti pl.ant alilie Laîdlaw Mlifg. Co.

MoNrEALQt-Tlcnders are in-
vitcd at the offices of John James flrowne,
architeet, 207 St Jirnte'; trect, until naon
on Wednesday, the ioti, inst. for the
sevcral works including electric wrn
required in înaking an extçnsive addition
ta a residence on Rcdpath strect.-The
Road Committc lias been granted the
sum of $78,600, by the City Cotincit for
the paving of Notre Dame sireet cast,
betwecn Lacs-aix and Papineatu strects,
and $22,900ofor grading and rnacadamizing
Cu'.dar avenuc.-A mleeting ai the share.
boldèrs of the Mont reail Union Abattoir
Company has been called for the purpose
of authorizing an issue of one htindred
thausand dollars warih of debentures.-
The Montreal Temple Caompany have
purchased a site an Daorchester street on
whicb to crct the proposed à%a.soniic
Temple, aînd as soon as final arrange-
Inents are coinpleted the %vArk or con-
struiction %vill be coinmenccd.

OTrAwA, 024T.-A melctiflg of the pro.
nioters of ilie ne%% opera house %viil be lield
ait an early datte ta select planis and secute
a site. The proposed building is e':pcctcd
ta seat 2,000, persans.-On Modylasi
the by-law granting the suin ofai a5o,000
ta the (;atineIiti Vailey and l>ontiac and
Pacific Rlailway for the construction oi a
tnraic briIge across the Oiîawva River ai
Ncpeau l'aint -.vas carried by ici rate-

paycs.-lîebY-law%% Pravicling $364,a00
for a drainage systeem uns dei;eaîe by a
large iina-jority-.-E. F. E. Roy, Secretary
Deèpai tment oif Publit. M orkb, invites ten-
dcrb utia Friday, tie i9tl i nsi. for the
construction of.ani iddiinal. ich to the
tvliarf ai Granide Rn'.ere, Qu.Plans
xwiay bc scen alilit poII!-fict ut c,-anti
R'vicre and ai the above depatrtincn.-A
deptitatiion represeniting the Lady Stanley
lnl>stiuie reccntiy oaie n the 'countess
af Aberdcen ta, ,oliIit lier support towards
thc ercction afla Matcrnity Hospital in
coîinection îvîth the Cotinty ai Carleton
General Hospiital. The deputation wc're
favorably rcccived, and a public mieeting
wilI bc called shortly ta discuss the pro.
jeci.

PIRES.
F.twcett's foundry at Sackville, N. B.,

wvas btarned rcccntly. Loss, $75,000;
insurance small. It wil! innali probability
bc rebuilt.-The Columbian Handle alid
Turnîng Factory, ownrd and operated by
W%. H. Braddon, oi St. Thomds was ite-
stroyed by fire last week. There is said
ta be sorte insurance on the building.-
The Co-uperatis e Company's store at Cow
Ba), N. S., taà' burned recently. Loss,
$2,0oo, inbur.sic, Sî,ooa.--frost &
Wood*s building, G. Hiorbergers harncss
store and Samuel Cowan's bote] at

MMa, .n., nec destroyed by fire last
week,.- The furniture factory ai A. Jette,
,on Ontario Street, àNontreal, vins damaged
by fire îccnty ta the extent of $121900,
vihich as niostly covered by insurancé-
At Carberry, Mtai.,- on ltc 3bth' oltiréO,


